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Notification of Disclosable Pecuniary lnterests
Town/Parish Council

Jurre 2023

IMPORTAI{T NOTES

(1) The requircment to notiff the lllonitoring Officer of a disclosabte pecuniary interest appties
not only to your own interests but also füose of your husbandfwifelcivil parfter, or a
penson with whom you are living as husbandftv¡b or as if you are civil partnes, where you
are awal€ thatthe oth_qr person has the interest Provided tlratall interests arc notified you
do not need to spciff which of the interesús are your own and which arc those óf a
rclevant pêrson. The term 'rclevant person' therefore means you and any other person
refer¡ed to above.

(2| Detalls of your notified intercsts will appear in the ilembels' Reglster of lntercsts and will
be published on Dover DistrictCouncil's websiüe, and open to public inspection.

(3) lf you considertftatthe disclosure of the details of any of your interests could lead to you,
or a peËon connecbd with you, being subiect to violence or intimidation, and you would
like to withhold these details from the register of interestsn please provide this inüormation
to the iloniûoring Officer and explain your concerns regarding the disclosure of the
sensitive infunnation, including why it is likely üo create such a risk. lf the Monitoring
Ofricer agt€es, the infiormation will not be included in copies of the register made availabÈ
for inspecüon, orany published ve¡sion of the rcgister.

(4| Dover District Gouncil is a Gonboller under UK GDPR. The perconal data collected in this
Íorm is required under Section 30(11 of the Localism Act 2911, a member or co-opted
member must notify the ltllonibring Officer of any disclosable pecuniary inúerests, the
Monitoring Officer requires this information to establlsh and maintain a regisbr of
interesb underSection 29(f l.

The lnformation will be rctained on the reglster fior the pedod you arc an elecúed member
or a co-opûed member of the authority. The infiormation urill be retained by the ilonitoring
Officer (but not shown on the rcgisted for a period of four yeas ftom when you cease to
be a memberof co-opted member-

(51 For fu rüler infornation please visit www"dover.qov. u k/p rivacv.
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Notification of Disclosable Pecuniary lnterests
Town/Parish Council

June 20

Note: Yau andlor relevant person

flñ,.,- Sr"t*nr þr-r-Þt.-l
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PartA: Employment

Any employment, office, trade, profession or vocation canied on for profit or gain

Part B: Sponsorship

Any.p.ayme{ or prwision of gny other financial benefit (other than from the Authorig) made or
provided within the relevan! PerloO* in respect of any expenses incuned by you in carryin!'out duties
as a member, or towards the election expenses of yoursetf. This includeó any paymént or financial
benefit from a trade union within the meaning of the Trade Union and Labour Relations
(Consolidation) Act 1 992

"'relevant period' means the period of 12 month"s ending with the day on which you give a notification
forthe purposes of section 30(1) or section 31(7), as the case may be, of the l-o-cal¡sm Act 2011

Illofe.' You andlor relevant person

Nl oþE
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Notification of Disclosable Pecuniary tnterests
Town/Parish Council

Jt¡no

Part C: Contracts

Any contract which is made betrreen the relevant person (or a body in r¡drich the retevant person has
a beneficial interest) and the Authority -
(:) ul9qt which goods or services are to be provided or works are to be executed; and
(b) which has not been fully discharged
*body in which the relevant person has a benefciat interesf means a firm in which the relevantpgron is a partner or a body corpo¡ate of which the relevant person is a direc{or, or in the securities
of which the relevant pers¡on has a beneficialinterest;
"directof includes a member of the æmmittee of management of an industrial and provident society;

Note: You peÌs,on

b.r ol.)B

Part D: Land

Any beneficial intereet in land* which is within thê area of the Authority
*land" excludes an easement, servitude, interest or right in or over land which does n6¿ carry with it a
right for the relevant person (alone orþintly with another) to occupy the land orto receive inðome

would include ofany Iand or (including your home address), wu or the
televantperson haveany henúciaI inte¡est Ín (this also includæ rentú).
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Notification of Disclosable Pecuniary lnterests
Town/Parish Council

.JUnc 2

Part E: Licences

Any licenæ (alone or jointly with others) to occupy land* in the area of the relevant authority for a
month or longer
*oland" excludes an easernent, servitude, interest or right in or over land which does not carry with it a
right forthe relevant peft¡on (alone or jointly with another) to occupy the land orto receive income

Note: You petp,crn

\rt oUÈ

Part F: Gorporate Tenancies

Any tenancy where (to your knowledge) -
(a) the landlord is Authority; and
(b) the tenant is a body in which the relevant person has a beneficial interest

You andlar rclevant petson

$ouÈ

*body in which the relevant person has a beneficial interest" means a firm in which the relevant
person is a partner or a body corporate of which the relevant person is a director, or in the securities
of which the relevant person has a beneficial interest

"directof includes a member of the committee of management of an industrial and provident society
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Notification of Disclosable Pecuniary lnterests
TownlParish Courrcil

June 2023

'securities" means shares, debentures, debenture stock, loan stock, bonds, units of a coltective
investment scheme within the meaning of the Financial SeMces and Markets Act 2000 and other
secudties of any desøiption, other than money deposited with a building society

PaÉG: Securlües

Any beneficial interest in securities* of a body where--

(a) that body (to your knowledge) has a place of business or land in the a¡ea of the Authority;
and

(b) either-

(Ð the total nominal value of the securities exceeds Ê25,000 (face value) or one hundredth
(1/100ü') of the total issued share capitalof that body; or

(¡D if the shate capital of that body is of more than one class, the total nominal value of the
shares of any one class in which the relevant person has a beneficial interest exceeds one
hundredth of the total issued share capitalof that class

*securities' meäns shares, debentures, debenture stock, loan stock, bonds, units of a collective
investment scheme within the meaning of the Financial Services and Markets Act 2000 and other
securities of any description, otherthan money deposited with a building society

Âfofe.' You andlor rclevant percon

NÔ VE
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Notification of Disclosable Pecuniary lnterests
Town/Parish Council

Jr¡ne 2023

Part H: Declarations

IMPORTANT

It is a criminal oftnce to fail to notify the lllonitoring Officer of any disclosable pecuniary
interests (DPls!, This rcquircmentarises in each of tf¡e following circumstances:

{al befiorc üte end oÍ 28 days beginning with üre day on which you become a member or
co-opted member of tl¡e authoÉty ($ùfl) Locallsm Act Z011ll;

(b) wherc $e DPI is not entered in the authority's regisûer and is not the subject of a
pending notification, but is disclosed at a meeting of the authority (or any committee,
sub-committee, Joint committee or joint sub+ommitüeel as rcquired by s3l(2| of the
Localism Act, within 28 days beginning with the date of the disclosure (s31(3) Localism
Act 2ottll;

(cl where the DPI is not entercd in the authority's register and is not tlre subject of a
pending notification, within 28 days beginning with the date when you become aware
tftatyou haYe a ÐPl in any mafrer to be deatt witr, or being dealt wtúr, ty you-aeting
alone in the couËe of discharging a function of the authority (s31ft) Localism Act
20fi11.

It is also a criminal ofiEnce to knowingly plovide information that is false or misleading (or
being reckless as to wñether the infumation is true and not misleading)

in atidition to ihe a'bove, the Ruthority has adopted a torie of Gonduci'ior'ffieniberc which
requircs you b notify the llllonitoring Officer of any DPls before the end of 28 days beginning
with the day on which the Code takes eftct Failure to comply with this rcquirement would
not of itself be a criminal offence but could render you liable to acüon being taken against you
underthe Code.

To the best of my knowledge, the information given in this form is complete and conect.

Signed

Date: \ (sk s*q* AOLS
\

This form is to be returned direct to the Monitoring Officer at Dover District Gouncil,
White Cl¡ffs Business Park, Dover, Kent, CT16 3PJ

This notification has been registered by me

Monitoring Officer Date:
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Notification of Disclosable Pecuniary lnterests
Town/Parish Gouncil

June 2023

Gontact Details

your Disclosable Pecuniary lnterest Form, please provide a contact
teiephone number.

This information will be redacted fom the form on the website.

itoringln order thethat Mon canOfficer contact should there abeyou aboutny questions
ema ¡t address and/or

Email:

Telepho
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